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that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will positive1 ^ 
cure ДОкіеу .Disease of any form that per 
8<3B Should aèk Mr. John S Morgan of this 
place, what his opinion is.

Mr. Morgan baa written the story of the 
case—for he was a victim of Kidney Disease 
and wés made sound and well by Dodd ч 
Kidney Pills, when the doctors bad give up 
trying to help him.

For eighteen years Mr. Morgan endure. 
the terrible agony of this complaint. The1_____could do him no good, and paten
medicines were worse than useless. His 
weight decreased forty pounds, and be was 
weak, crippled, and nervous.

Finally, In despair, he began to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Almost tmmediateh 
be was relieved Je astonishment he con 
turned the use of the medicine, and when 
he bed need twenty buses, health an<l 
strength had returned to him. Now, ro 
bust and vigorous, he cannot sufficient i 
praise the madidne that saved him.

Dodd's Kidoey Fills are sold by all dru* 
gists, at âfty cents s boa. si* buses $8 50 
or wot, on receipt of prie»-, by The Dodd* 
Medietas Oo»t Limited. Toronto, Ont.
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For all Kidney Diseases—They Have Cured 
all Cases for which They Have been 

Tried—No Other Remedy 
Has this Record.

pm
Bridge watbr, N. S . Dec. sth.-There 

can be no doubt in the mind of any unpre
judiced man or woman that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills ага the greatest Kidney remedy mi 
earth. The record of cures effected by this 
wonderful medicine, places it In the proud 
position of the only positive and unfailing 
cure for Kidney Disease, known to man.

In every township, village, town and city 
in the Dominion Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
been us»d in cases of Kidney Disease, and 
everv time they have been used, they have 
cured.
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customers and we would be glad to send them to jou. A card mentioning 
color, and near price with your address, -will bring them to you in double 
quick time, and then when your order follows fas it surely will] it receives our 
most prompt and careful attention.
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